Abstract. The effect of multiple matings on the readiness with which mating occurred, fecundity, egg viability and adult longevity in the aphidophagous ladybird beetle, Coelophora saucia (Mulsant) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), was investigated under laboratory conditions. The time to onset of mating after previous pairing was found to decrease with increase in the number of matings. Multiply mated females had a higher fecundity and egg viability than single mated females. The trends in the results were analyzed using both binomial regression and the Gompertz equation. The best fitting curve was that based on the binomial equation, which indicates that 95% of the maximum theoretical fecundity was attained after mating 11 times and 95% of the maximum theoretical egg viability after mating 3 times. Unlike previous studies on ladybirds, a slight but statistically significant increase in female longevity was observed with increase in number of matings indicating that the male ejaculate might provide a supply of nutrients.
INTRODUCTION
In most organisms mating is either monogamous or promiscuous. Multiple mating with more than one male within a single breeding season is reported for a number of insects (Olsson et al., 1994; Eberhard, 1996; Zeh, 1997) . This may act as an insurance against male infertility (Sheldon, 1994) , reduce the risk of sperm depletion (Bourne, 1993) , eliminate problems of sperm incompatibility (Zeh, 1997) , allow females to select the highest quality sperm (Olsson et al., 1996) or increase genetic variation amongst offspring (Majerus 1994; Ward & Landolt 1995; Yasui, 1998) . Multiple matings also help females to accrue direct material benefits such as an adequate supply of sperm (Drnevich et al., 2001) , defensive chemicals (González et al., 1999) , nutrients and/or oviposition stimulants (Wagner et al., 2001 ). In addition, it is also associated with a number of costs, such as, loss of time and energy, risk of predation and infection by sexually transmitted diseases (Daly, 1978; Martens & Rehfeldt, 1989; Hurst et al., 1995; Blanckenhorn et al., 2002) .
Most of these benefits, however, do not accrue when the multiple matings are with the same male. Yet multiple matings with the same male is recorded in insects (see Arnqvist & Nilsson, 2000) . The possible benefits of multiply mating with the same male are increase in life-time reproductive success (Alcock et al., 1978; Majerus, 1994; Ward & Landolt, 1995) and nutritional gifts (Arnqvist & Nilsson, 2000) . Multiply mated females usually lay more eggs than single mated females (Ridley, 1988; Arnqvist & Nilsson, 2000; Drnevich et al., 2001; Vahed, 2003) . Multiple mating has a more pronounced affect on egg production in species with nuptial feeding (Arnqvist & Nilsson, 2000) . Despite the poor benefits for the female, multiple matings with a single male is reported in number of insects. Usually one or few matings are supposed to suffice for females but not males (Bateman, 1948) . The question therefore arises as to what are the advantages of multiple mating? Based on fitness benefits, multiple mating by males is easier to explain than that by females. However, the two events are interrelated.
The apparent absence of fitness benefits in females provokes the question: why do they indulge in multiple matings? Up to what number of matings, do the benefits outweigh the costs? What is the optimal number of matings required for maximizing fitness of both males and females? Also, is the optimal number of matings the same or different in the two sexes? These and many other questions have been actively debated by evolutionary biologists in recent years using insect models (Arnold & Duvall, 1994; Tregenza & Wedell, 1998; Arnqvist & Nilsson, 2000; Wedell et al., 2002; Nilsson, 2004) . The emphasis in most studies has been on determining the optimal number of matings and its divergence or compliance with that recorded in nature.
There are, however, few studies on multiple mating in ladybirds, though its occurrence in the wild and laboratory is reported (Brakefield, 1984; Majerus, 1994; Osawa, 1994; Ransford, 1997; Haddrill, 2001; Webberly et al., 2006) The ladybirds, Anatis ocellata Linnaeus (Kesten, 1969) , Adalia bipunctata (Semyanov, 1970) , Coccinella septempunctata Linnaeus (Omkar & Srivastava, 2002) , Cheilomenes sexmaculata (Fabricius), Coccinella transversalis Fabricius (Omkar, 2004; Omkar & James, 2005) , and pale morph of Propylea dissecta (Mulsant) (Omkar & Pervez, 2005) lay greater numbers of eggs of higher viability when mated frequently as opposed to once. However, this is not the case in Adalia bipunctata, where egg production and hatching are not influenced by either the number of matings (Hadrill et al., 2007; Perry & Rowe, 2008) or mates (Hadrill et al., 2007) . In many ladybirds multiple matings and increased fecundity are associated with a short adult life (Rawat & Modi, 1969; Babu & Ananthakrishnan, 1993; Agarwala & Choudhuri, 1995) , which indicates a possible reproduction-longevity trade-off . This is evident even when the spermatophores are consumed by the females, as reported in A. bipunctata (Perry & Rowe, 2008) . Optimal mating rates have been determined for the ladybirds, C. sexmaculata and P. dissecta .
Despite a few seminal works on optimal number of matings in ladybirds more studies are needed. The present study aims to determine the number of matings for optimal reproductive performance in both sexes of the aphidophagous ladybird, Coelophora saucia, which is an important natural enemy of aphids and mealybugs infesting various economically important agricultural, horticultural and ornamental crops (Dai, 1990; Pathak, 2008) . The identification of the optimal number of matings may also help enhance the mass multiplication of this potential biocontrol agent.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Stock maintenance
Adults of C. saucia were collected from local agricultural crops of Dolichos lablab Linnaeus infested with the aphid, Aphis craccivora Koch. They were paired in Petri dishes (9.0 × 2.0 cm) and reared in the laboratory on the same prey-host-plant complex at 25 ± 2°C, 60 ± 5% RH and a photoperiod of 14L : 10D. Larvae that hatched from eggs laid by these beetles were reared to the pupal stage on a daily replenished supply of prey in glass beakers (11.0 × 9.0 cm). The adults that emerged from the pupae were sexed, separated and kept under the same conditions as the larvae.
Experimental design
Ten-day-old virgin adults (male and female) were paired in Petri dishes with an ad libitum supply of prey at 1000 h and kept under observation until 1800 h. If the adults did not mate they were rejected. Those that mated were separated and mated again the next day. In this way, adults were subjected to the requisite number of matings (1, 3, 5, 7, 10, or 20 matings) with a single mating per day. Previous observations on the stock culture indicated that one mating per day is realistic. There were 10 replicates per mating treatment. Time to commencement of each mating, oviposition period, fecundity and viability of the eggs (number of eggs that hatched of the total number laid per replicate per treatment) laid after the requisite number of matings was achieved. Eggs laid before the ladybird had been mated for to the requisite number of times were not included. Male and female longevities were also recorded.
Statistical analysis
Bartlett's test indicated that the results were normally distributed. To determine the effect of multiple matings, the data (time to commencement of last mating, oviposition period, fecundity, egg viability, male and female longevity) were subjected to a one-way ANOVA followed by post hoc Tukey's test of significance using statistical software Minitab (Minitab, 2003) . Time  to commencement of 1   st   , 3 rd , 5 th , 7 th, 10 th and 20 th matings in the different treatments was also compared using one-way ANOVA.
The trends in the relationships between fecundity and egg viability, and the number of matings were analyzed using polynomial regression and the Gompertz equation. This method of analysis was previously used to describe similar trends in two other ladybirds .
The Gompertz equation is as follows:
where Yt is predicted fecundity or egg viability at t matings; A is the asymptote (maximum fecundity or egg viability); e the logarithm; k the rate of growth (slope); B the constant of integration and t the number of matings. The regression coefficients of the different equations were compared using ² test for determining best fit. The best fitting equations were used to determine the relationships between fecundity and egg viability, and the number of matings. The resultant curves were used to determine the number of matings that resulted in 95% and 50% of maximum theoretical fecundity and egg viability. The optimal number of matings for females is that which resulted in 95% of the theoretical fecundity and for males 95% of the theoretical egg viability.
RESULTS
The time to the commencement of last mating was found to decrease significantly with an increase in the number of matings (F = 22.17; d.f. = 5, 54; P < 0.001). Pairs took the least amount of time to start copulating at the 20 th mating and the most at the first mating. The average time to commencement of mating did not differ significantly between the 1 and 3, 3, 5, 7 and 10, and 7, 10 and 20 matings. There was no difference in the time to The oviposition period increased significantly with increase in number of matings and was highest for 20 matings (F = 11.54; df = 5,54; P < 0.001). However, there were no significant differences between individual means after five matings. Fecundity also increased with increase in number of matings and was maximum for females that were mated 20 times (F = 10.54; df = 5, 54; P < 0.001; Table 1 ). There were no significant differences between the fecundity of females mated 1 and 3, 5 and 7, and 10 and 20 times.
Maximum egg viability was recorded for eggs laid by females after 20 matings, and the minimum after a single mating (F = 7.80; df = 5, 54; P < 0.001; Table 1 ). However, egg viability of females mated 3, 5 and 7 times, and 7, 10 and 20 times did not differ significantly.
Female longevity increased slightly with increase in number of matings (F = 6.52; d.f. = 5, 54; P < 0.001). It was shortest for females mated once and longest for those mated 20 times. The longevites of females that were mated 3 and 5, 5 and 7, and 10 and 20 times did not differ. Male longevity, on the other hand, decreased with increase in number of matings (F = 9.99; d.f. = 5, 54; P < 0.001) and was shortest for those that mated 20 times. The longevities of the males that were mated 1 and 3, 1 and 5, 7 and 10, and 10 and 20 times did not differ significantly.
179 Fig. 2 . The relationship between average egg viability (± SE) and number of times a female of C. saucia was mated. The complete curved line is that derived using a Binomial regression analysis of the results and the dashed line using the Gompertz equation. The former gave the best fit and was used to determine the minimum number of times a female needs to be mated to achieve maximum egg viability during its lifetime. Data in parentheses indicate the % of maximum viability. Fig. 1 . The relationship between average fecundity (± SE) and number of times a female of C. saucia was mated. The complete curved line is that derived using a Binomial regression analysis of the results and the dashed line using the Gompertz equation. The former gave the best fit and was used to determine the minimum number of times a female needs to be mated to achieve the maximum fecundity. Data in parentheses indicate % of maximum fecundity.
Comparison of the regression coefficients of the curves fitted to the relationship between fecundity and the number of times the females were mated using a binomial regression equation (y = -3.4298x 2 + 108.25x + 1400.9; R 2 = 0.99; P < 0.001) and Gompertz equation (y = -2.2437x 2 + 83.21x + 1799.9; R 2 = 0.90; P < 0.001) indicated that the former resulted in a better fit ( 2 = 4.61; P < 0.05) than the latter. A similar comparison of the binomial regression (y = -0.0386x 2 + 1.1231x + 89.188; R 2 = 0.90; P < 0.001) and Gompertz (y = -0.0632x 2 + 1.4788x + 91.965; R 2 = 0.51; P < 0.01) curves for the relationship between egg viability and the number of times the females were mated also revealed that the former resulted in a better fit ( 2 = 20.02; P < 0.001). Thus, the binomial regression equation was used to determine the number of matings required to achieve 95% of the theoretical fecundity, which was 11 matings, which is thus the optimal number of matings for females. As the females always laid more eggs than 50% of the theoretical fecundity it was not possible to determine this parameter. A forward extrapolation of the best fitting binomial regression indicated a decline in fecundity after 17 matings. Thus females needed to be mated 3 times to achieve 95% maximum of the theoretical egg viability (Figs 1 and 2) , and this is the optimal number of matings for males. Forward extrapolation of the egg viability curve revealed the presence of an asymptote. As the percentage of eggs that hatched was always above this limit it was not possible to determine the 50% theoretical egg viability for C. saucia.
DISCUSSION
The results reveal that multiple matings decrease the time to the start of mating, and increase fecundity and egg viability in C. saucia. The decrease in time to start of mating probably indicates familiarity with (a) the mate, and/ or (b) the process of mating. Which of these two factors is the most important in reducing the time to mating can be analyzed by subjecting males to multiple matings with different mates. The mating histories of the mates might also play a role in determining the nature of mating (Jones & Elgar, 2004; Harris & Moore, 2005; Marcotte et al., 2006; Wilder & Rypstra, 2008) . The time to commencement of mating is not affected by mating history in the oblique banded leafroller, Choristoneura rosaceana, and spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana (Marcotte et al., 2005) . In the ladybird, Coleomegilla maculata, isolation increases both the mating frequency and the time to commencement of mating (Harmon et al., 2008) . Also, isolation affected males more than females indicating that both the initiation of mating and copulation are male dependent.
Fecundity was found to increase with the number of matings in C. saucia. There are a number of explanations for this phenomenon. Firstly, a single mating might not provide sufficient stimulants / hormones / nutrients to facilitate maturation and oviposition of all the eggs in the ovarioles (Tseng et al., 2007) . Thus, one explanation for the increased fecundity of multiply mated females is the receipt of greater quantities of fecundity stimulants in the ejaculate (Arnqvist & Nilsson, 2000) . Increased fecundity with increase in number of matings is recorded for a few other ladybirds (Semyanov, 1970; Omkar & Srivastava, 2002; Omkar, 2004; Omkar & James, 2005; Omkar & Pervez, 2005; Omkar et al., 2006) , but not for A. bipunctata (Hadrill et al., 2007; Perry & Rowe, 2008) .
What is interesting is that the increase in fecundity with increase in number of matings in C. saucia is not linear. Fecundity in C. saucia first increased and then decreased with increase in the number of matings rather than increasing to a plateau, as in C. sexmaculata and P. dissecta ). An intermediate optimal number of matings is reported by Arnqvist & Nilsson (2000) , who established the existence of the optimal number of matings for a number of insect orders using meta-analysis. The optima may be determined by the maximum number of ovarioles present in the ovaries in each species (Stewart et al., 1991; Dixon & Guo, 1993) . The optimal number of matings is determined by this limitation on female fecundity (Bateman, 1948) . This limitation on fitness associated with an upper limit on fecundity is not significantly affected by insect order or food availability. It is suggested that females that mate only a few times may minimize the cost of mating, while those that mate many times maximize the benefits of mating (LaMunyon & Eisner, 1994; Wedell et al., 2002) . In contrast Callosobruchus maculatus (Fabricius) (Nilsson, 2004 ) has a higher reproductive performance when mated either once or more than three times, than when mated twice.
The likely costs associated with mating are an: (1) increase in the likelihood of predation, (2) decrease in food consumption, (3) decrease in energy levels due to expenditure during mating. As the matings reported here were monogamous it is unlikely there was a destructive cocktail of chemicals in the ejaculate of the males (Duvoisin et al., 1999; Baer et al., 2000) , which could have caused a reduction in the viability of the eggs.
Unlike in other ladybirds (Rawat & Modi, 1969; Kariluoto, 1980; Agarwala & Choudhuri, 1995; there is an increase in female longevity with increase in the number of matings in C. saucia. Perry & Rowe (2008) report that longevity in ladybirds is not decreased by multiple mating and the longevity of twice mated females of Callosobruchus maculatus is longer than that of single mated females (Tseng et al., 2007) . The increase in longevity recorded for C. saucia females may be due to the presence of certain nutrients in the sperm ejaculate / spermatophore.
The increase in egg viability with increase in number of matings recorded in this study on C. saucia is also reported for a number of ladybirds (Kesten, 1969; Omkar & Srivastava, 2002; Omkar, 2004; Omkar & Pervez, 2005; Omkar et al., 2006) . Given rapid sperm degeneration, multiple mating may serve to provide a female with an adequate supply of fresh sperm for fertilizing all her eggs. A deleterious effect of multiple matings is that male longevity decreased with increase in number of matings.
This can be attributed to the increased utilization of energy resources in mating.
A finding of this study that differs from previous studies on ladybirds is that the optimal number of matings for females is higher than for males. The reasons for this are unknown and need further study.
Thus, this study reveals that multiple matings (a) reduce the time to the commencement of mating, (b) increase fecundity and egg viability, and (c) increase female longevity, which is contrary to previous findings. The results also reveal that there exists an optimal number of matings for both sexes and that for females it is higher than for males.
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